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Cehiwdn atsubI ave ived on thie Prairie

\ earing down Saskatchewan straigbt Unes
we have the higbest vantage,
lilce water in a ilass
that fillied over ¶ull
curves rounid
ta meet the edge
but doesn't fail off,
we can't see the end

Only in thie prairie
you know the earth is round

Leanne-Keenan

it's too, bot t ieep
thick air élogs my nostrils
'm restless tonight

as If you were hée
.Andhad overstayed

i'n a fult moon cat
ITeqwfIng around
antki*adon growling

asnarlinS.tigerwhts alwas stepped an

it's too hot to sleep
imagine t e watt Ilplntering

white bnssnapplng

somnething 1 feel
is about ta happen.

Baonnie ishop
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Ackident'

How could t foresce it?
We were riding our ten speeds together
and I wiped out
in front

of City Hall
in front

of yo
skinned knee

ne bones cracked
my poor twisted

bike

Yeu Iaughed so
1 Iaughed

t laoked In ,at ou
1and took another fait

me
the great stunt man

Fred Shreenan

MIIk F.ou Town

A farmer who was a natoriaus
dnunkard was about ta teave for town when

bhis wife stopped him. She said ,, CouId you
pleas bring same milk from town. Your
son is Mring and 1 have none ta give hlm."
The fariner sbook his head and~ mounted
bis horse. "What shah I1 feed him?" cried
the. mother. "Let hlm drink beer,", said the
farmer as he departed. A look ta blackeri
bell came over the mother yet she said flot a
Word. The fariner drank ta his dying dày-
bis wlfe mourned his passing; his son ot
over te.farm.

Pierre Mencke
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